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‘Be courageous, be strong. Let all that you do be done in love’ 1 Corinthians 16 v 

13-14 

This week we have been blown away by the amazing Clifton's Got Talent auditions across all the classes in the 
school! We have some incredibly talented musicians, comedians, magicians, dancers, gymnasts and singers! Our 
top acts from each audition will come to the next round of auditions on Monday before the final performance in 
front of the whole school on Thursday.  
 
On Thursday 1st February a team of 18 Year 5 & 6 children, went to Henlow Academy to take part in a Sports Hall 
Athletics Competition. We were delighted that our team came third against all of the other middle and primary 
schools in our cluster. This was a fantastic result and is testament to our PE curriculum. I would like to thank Mrs 
Lines and Mrs Gibson for supporting the children with this visit.  
 
Olive Class have been enjoying their space themed topic this half term. in Science they have been learning about 
the Earth’s rotation and night and day. The children learnt about different time zones and how time can be 
recorded using a ‘solar clock.’ Each child made their own sundial and tested their predictions. 
 
Palm Class have also been enjoying the space topic this half term especially the computing lessons. Their lessons 
have focused around the Mars Rover, Curiosity. The children watched a video looking at Curiosity’s brother - 
Scarecrow. Scarecrow is great at navigating rocky terrain but cannot cope with steep sand dunes. Palm Class used 
TinkerCAD to design a new wheel that could manage the sand. The children learnt how to move, shrink and enlarge 
objects. They have continued their learning by also designing their own Mars Rover which they will then use as the 
inspiration for their explanation texts in English.  
 
Juniper class have been thinking about their well- being and mental health this week. They spent a morning 
discussing how their voice matters, how they can be kind to their selves and others with words of affirmation and 
also decorated their new wellbeing journals. Each class has spent some time this week celebrating Children's 
Mental Health Week.  
 
We are excited to announce that our library will be undergoing an extensive refurbishment during the Easter 
Holidays. We are also in the process of applying for grants to replenish the existing book offer for the children. We 
want every child to love and enjoy reading so the library refurbishment will be a huge asset to the school. I would 
like to thank Mrs Swain for her hard work in organising this and the PTA for agreeing to fund the works. Ash Class 
will also benefit from new ceilings, lighting and electrical sockets in the Easter holidays.  
 
We would also like to send our congratulations to two of our Trustees (Nic Farrington Sharp and Sofia Georghiou) 
who were Confirmed at St Peter and St Paul's church by Bishop Richard on Sunday.  
 
We would love to see as many of our families as possible at our church service next week on Tuesday. You can find 
details on your child's Class Dojo page. 
 
Don't forget that we also have a 'love yourself' non-uniform day on Wednesday for the PTA. This money goes 
directly to funding projects that make a real difference to the children. This money will contribute towards the 
library refurbishment and the purchase of a significant number of books to replace our existing offer.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Diary Dates 

 

Student Update Forms 

Thank you to everyone for ensuring your update forms have been checked, updated where necessary and returned.  

This is really helpful in ensuring the information we hold is up to date. 

 

 



Thank You Preen Biggleswade 

The staff and pupils would like to say a bit Thank You to Preen for their recent donation of school library books.  

Preen are starting a new scheme where they will be donating books to local schools.  Thanks to Mr Elliott, we were very 

lucky to be chosen as their trial school.  We received 7 large boxes of books which Mrs Cartmell, Mrs Hook and Mrs 

Bassett have looked through to check they are age and content appropriate.   

With the forthcoming refurbishment of the library these will be a welcomed edition and very much appreciated by the 

children. 

 

 

PTA News 

Information on upcoming PTA events and activities! 

 Valentines Themed Bake Sale (12th / 13th Feb): Get ready to get your bake on! To celebrate Valentine’s Day this year 

we will be having a Valentine’s themed bake sale in the playground after school. Please bring any donations into 

reception by 10am on 12th February ready to be sold after school, any left over cakes will be sold the following day. We 

look forward to seeing your creations.  

Mothers Day Shop (commencing 4th March): Our Mothers Day plant shop will be running from 4th March. Please place 

your order on parent pay for your child to take part. Gifts will be sent home on the Thursday/Friday ready for 

celebrating Mother’s Day on 10th March.  

Quiz Night (15th March): Enjoy a fun filled night with friends! Ticket includes entry and a sharing snack board. Mr 

Coverdale will be our quiz master so be sure to book your team in on parentpay now!  

 All funds raised from these events will be going towards the schools next big project and being directly used to refurb 

the school library! As always, we’d love to hear from anyone that would like to get involved in the PTA - please 

email pta@cliftonallsaintsacademy.co.uk if you have any queries.  

Many thanks PTA team.  
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After School Clubs - February - March 

On return to school on Monday 26 February 2024, we have the following clubs available: 

Please see the information below for booking.  If you have any questions, please contact the school office. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ivel Valley Weekly Bulletin 

Please find below a link to this weeks Ivel Valley Bulleting.  This contains various information which you may find useful. 

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKCBCC/bulletins/3896461 

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKCBCC/bulletins/3896461


Information from External Organisations 

 

 

 

 



And Finally... 

 

I hope you have a wonderful weekend with your families.  

Miss Byrne 


